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W)heie The Great Red Qw fcived. 3$
. ..HU!iLiLaaM.i&

t ' if w rrvr' va.N rv yt mi,.v 1 t h m-- ir rmrr,f siTYtYrr1". iittt min n caortVjr,,:,'TH
long balred animal and reared blnrself on

his blud legs In front of Wi'son.
I wlU le good! I will be good! Of, Mr-tire.-

it

Ked Owl. I will be good! Alison
cried.

Wboo!" said the Great Red Owl.
Then the huge, shaggy, long haired thing

put two great paws on Wilson's shoulders
and bis mouth close up to bis ear and
shouted in a great rough voice, "Naughty
Wilson! Naughty Wilson!" nnd then went
clambering nolsllT up tbe ladder. .

Wboo! tVtool Whoo!" called the Great
Red Owl, sitting at the-to-p of tbe long red
ladder. "Whoo! Wboo! Wboo! Thou bast
been named by tbe striped chipmunk, the
red squirrel and the shaggy bear, and I hare
marked fhee with the mark of the Great
Ked Owl. Naughty Wilson! Naughty Wil-

son! Whoo! Wboo! Whoo!"
"I will be good! I will be good! Oh. Mr.

Great Red Owl. I will be good! Take me to
my mother!- - Wilson called back in a great
fright.

Tten a bright white light shone at the
top of the long red ladder, and down came
walking, stepping daintily on the rungs, a
beautiful maiden, dressed all In white.
When Bbe reached the bottom she placed a
white hand upon Wilson's foreht-a- and
said, in a rolce like the tingling of silver
bolls, "Naughty Wilson, look; look. Naughty
Wilson!"

And Wilson looked and saw through the
side of the Great Hollow Tree, past the Big
Rtd Oak. tbe Crookvd White Brook a,nd the
Huge Black Rock into his own little bed-
room, where a candle, burning dimly,
showed bis mother knreling by the side of
bis empty bed and his father standing by,
with his hand resting softly on her bowed
head. He could not see her face, but be
knew that she was sobbing. His father
looked very sad and thera were tears In his
eyes.

"Oh, I will be gorid! I will be good! Take
me bonze!" acd Wilson fell sobblcg at the
feet of tbe beautiful maiden.

The beautiful girl bent and kissed blm
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Rfbta. loader and locder aounded tbe gruff
-- Wboo! W tnol yitoo'." of tbe queer rolee.
and ttn. a bop and tbe-Hatte- r of
wltps. ttii ifreat Ked Owl ewun hhnelf
down tlie iailder aad utood before Wl.aoo.
Tfcc brlK'M :tsb'jt were his two round tyt .

"Vy Whvn: Vhuo" fald tbe ireat Red
Ow. iy.nktr.jT with botb eje at Wilson and
mit'trz bl liad a'.owlj. Then, auddcnlf
extndins oce of b'.a huge claws toward
V4!ic. ae fcalJ: -- Saake bands. Naught 7

Vt:.u."
'.ViU'wi teld oct h! band. Tbe owl gripped

It :1iy and henn slowly to draw the
l.ari'1 towa.r.1 h!m tirt!! it was directly under
b!a lM-a- i. Thru h? made e Quick peck fit the
lack of the bacd.

XYI.'non "i re mod with frlzht.
-- Wboo: WLoo! "boof eald tbe (rreatowl.
NAiU'iity Vi:oa hii tbe mark ofthe Great

ltl uir; on lis hand. Wboo! WbooI AVhoo!
ar.d he liran to hp slowly up the ladder,
ar.d foon Vi"!!sfn was ajralu alone In tbe
darkness at the lo:t in c I the hollow tree

'Wboo I Wboo: Whoo!" called the Great
I d tvti f roai the top f the long red ladder.

Then Wi:cn beard soinethlcg come scur-rTia- s

wlft:y down the ladder, and lelt a
furry Mi tie snln.il cllcab up uia leg. orer
hi wnln ar.d tip on bis shoulder.

"i will l e c.vii: I wlM be pnnl! Oh, Mr.
!tri on:. 1 will U-- Ktnd: ' be cried In a great

Whort!" aald the Oreat Ilfd Owl.
Tten the furry !!:t!e thlac shouted close

!n W!i'i ar. "NatiKhty Wiisonl Naughty
Vt:oa!"" uhtl seufried eft bis shoulder,

a?ros b'.s waist, down bis leg and op the
ladder.

WLoo! Wboo! Whoo!" called tbe Grea't
ReH On!, fitting tt tbe top of the long red

Then, hcrrylr.c down the ladder came a
little admit with a "long, bushy tall, and
oilinbed up Wi:on"s Icjr. orer his waist, and
up o-- : Mi nhoo'.Jer. and two strong paws
ix-- rod Wivn's balr and began to pull bard
sad harder.

-- I wi;i be goodl I wi:: be good: Ob, Mr.
Kfd Owl. I wl.: be goo! :" Wilwn shouUd.

riot: said the Great Ked Owl.
Then tbe atiiraal with n lorg bushy tall

sl'i-cte- close in AVi'.jon's ear. "Naughty
Wj;r n! Nsujaty W!osr acd hurried otf
bis shotiUIer. across hSs waist, down bis leg
acd up :t. !ad-le- r.

Wt:r Wfeoo: Who-- : called the Great
Red tlvil.'slltlBg at the top of tbe long red
iaer.Thep down the ladder came a huge, shaggy.
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H' ly retry Farty n rioivTe princess.
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the bottle nritll the water
through the longer straw.

inwhlle you have the gobt oi

on the table near you, and also f""
and a pair of scissors. i , ''

let' over the hnsln with your ?'JU, t
with your right turn the bottle P- - ;
putting the shorter .straw lDfiide itt
As you do this have some one tanc -

sors ana cut on tne cios?u enu -
r

.

straw. Water will at once btgln.ro
of the longer straw Into the bam a

continue to run until the gol.ift ;'- - ;;
You must, of courpe, hold- - the bott.c

the short straw will reach down low;
torn of the goblet. .

This Is simply the operation ef i.r-'- 1

Here Is a little feat that any boy can per-

form, and yet it looks like a trick of a ma-

gician. If you wish to entertain a com-
pany with it. tell tbem that jou have a
bottle and a gofclet, both full to the brim of
water, and that you. are going to empty the
goblet by means of the bottle without taking
a drop of water from the. latter.

'Phis is the way to prepare for it. With
a red hot wire bore two holes througb a
cork and into tbem insert two straws, one
of them extending above the cork as- high
as the goblet Is deep, the otter about twice
as high. -

Now, with a little kneaded bread or wax
close the upper end of the sbortr straw
and then force the cork Into the mouth of

on the forehead; avd lo! the tide of the bol-- i
low tree opened, and they floated through the
air Ilft'ht as thistledown and as swift aa
arrows, pan the Big Red Oak. the Crooked
White Brook and the Huge Black Rock to
the door of bis home. The door flew open,
aud W!!son rushed Into his mother's arms.

A moment after, when Wilson turned to
tbsnk the beautiful maiden, the door was
closed and the girl tad vanished.

& orr-.l-.

Oinner.
In Arabia you must use your flcgers, a.'st,

and not be surprlrw-- If your host offers you
a dainty morrl with his bands. Jut open
.vonr m-nt- b and allow him to put It In. In
Abysslnls. If you wish to be polite, you
mt:t smack yenr Hps while, yon eat. -

LITTLE JIINNY HAM.

Little MIr.cy nam
Thorght she'd like to bare some Jnral
While the cat her mother spurned
The pantry key she turned.'
Then little M'.nny Ham
Got acquainted with that Jam.
When she could eat no mere
Khe unlocked the pantry door, .

And tbe fare of Mlnny Ham
One couldn't see for Jam'.

.Said ter mother, "Mlnny nam.
You have eaten all tbe Jam!"
And Mlnny aaid, "Then you XI
Shouldn't have peeked through.

l's a Young boy' who jelled "Out of mvway.
For I am bound to town today;
I must see the King and all the King's menEre pony tad J will be bom again," '

THE PUGNACIOUS PIRATE.
Cut out.the pieces and fit them together to

make a savage pirate, which can be changed
Into different positions, the parts still fitting
perfectly. The parts, marked A are the
upper Joints of the legs, B the upper Joint of
the right arm and, C: the upper Joint of the
left arm. Paste the pirate on a cardboard
background in the position you think the
best and paint it. . v
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Tbey gaoe or
covered dish acd p'ared i:poa the table.
Then, when everyone Is ready, the cover
I taken off. These crablets don't hesitate
a fcrod. ti;t scramble out aai rua for their

B :t the gu-t- s are In a b'g bnrry. too.
TLry :r tt.nu w.t bom band. acdfllilng
thflr mo :ita a fu:i as they can they swal-
low the r!:::i' thlaas as though they
were tbe di:r.:lt bits imaginable. I do not
Vow 'TiMHn tl ijr ar? hetter or worse than

sp'.'l-- r. Th-- yon would get la
New r.1! ! nlt-a-- .il oaie people who bare
Vaten thui y tt-- tiste J!k r.rt acd are
very ni"e.

la I n ! 1 1 t.;ry won'd serve yon roasted
worms lated ef fr-u- t at ert. it1 In
Bsrrr.ih 'u't. stuffed ar.d fried. In Klaro
y.;i would be trra'd to ants" eggs, and

T5 of mr own Imllaca think tLey can
offer a g:iesf Tin j:r ater de'iracy than roasted
.rrshnpr r. S you see tber are many
kind rt t.itcs.

Jab'. mitar.--j t- - vary greatly. In
Tnrkry you mut sit rrolfgg-- on a cush-- I

n aM est with your Angers from the same
h tr.st ery r.e !

O is the Oldest boy I kcow,
lUppy HrtrkUh Snow;

v1 Trry ,a,L but h?' chubby and fa."i1" x. very graad In bis father's oldbat.'

The Gat and
BY ANNA LOW

On a May day long-ag- there were born the
two girl babiea In a kingdom by. the sea
One was born to tbe Queen and the other
to her wicked sister. The Queen smiled Into and
her baby's blue eyes and fell asleep so sweet-
ly thot they did not know she bad awakened
in another country.

The King, mourning for tbe Queen, re-

fused to see bis daughter. She was chris-
tened Mini!, and was said by her nurse' to the
be a beautiful child, though the lords and
ladles at tbe christening caught only a the
glimpse of a tluy form on a pillow,
swathed In trailing lace.

In the slate chamber the nurse rocked
the cradle and droned a lullaby. On the
floor lay a large black cat. His fur was like
plush, and bis eyes yellow as topaz, except

nli.if wVtAn tnrnrt tn prpim furlA
and shed a faint light. '' !

"Here, Marmo." said the nurse to tbe cat,
"stir the cradle while I go below to speak
with my cousias and other relatives."

One evening when the Princess Mlml was
nparing three weeks old the qneen's sister
came to the palace under cover of the twi-
light, carrying her child wrapped in her
cloak. She was dark and bad an evil temper.
Her baby, too, was as 111 fnvored as the lit-

tle princess was fair and comely.
The sister of the Queen talked long with

the nurse and gave her many piece of gold.
Then 6"he lifted the Princess, and placing
her own child In the cradle, said: "My
daughter shall be Princess and Queen, and, In
as the people have not seeu the child Mim',
no one will be the wiser. And 1 shall rear
Mlml, pretending she Is my own."

They bad not noticed the cat Marmo dur-
ing this conversation. HlB back was-arched- ,

his tall waved like a plume and hla Jade
jrrcen eyes emitted sparks. No sooner had
the plotters left the room, leaving the Prln-rfs- s

on a conch, than he sorac? uoon the
dressing case and made fast the Queen'aH
Jewel box by tying a knot la his tall. He
then leaped upon the couch and, lifting the
baby Mini! by the nape cf her neck, ran out
of doors with her.

Down to the shore hurried Marmo, carry-
ing the baby, until he came to a fisherman's
dory tied to the pier. With velvet paws be
stepped Into the boat and dropped the
princess gently on a coll of rope iu the stern
as the heavy tread of the fisherman was
heard. Then Marmo, taking from the Jewel
box a ring of little value, bowed courteously
to the fishermau. and said: ft

"Sir, I pray you to accept this ring as fee offor a passage across the channel for this ntchild and myself." ; -

Tbe fisherman wondered greatly, but he
took the ring and rowed bard over the wares,
for he feared Marmo, thinking him a magi-
cian.

In. this way Marmo followed the fisherman
to his cottage very fast Indeed, for the man
was so terrified by his strange visitors that
be ran every step of the way.

"You will do yourself no injury, O fisher-
man," began the cat, "by taking from me
this bracelet, studded with gem.s, in return
for shelter aad excellent cow's milk for my-
self and the child. A diet of such fish as yoo
catch Is agreeable to me also."

The fisherman's eyes sparkled when hesaw the Jewels, and he replied:
"It will afford me great pleasure O muchesteemed cat, to exteird to you the shelterof my trumble roof!"

The fisherman's wife marveled at theme ricn robes of the babvtet she set anon the "rd milk anJ flSh asII
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cat directed.
Many days passed, and Marmo purred tp

soothe the baby's crying, and waved hi3 tall
sheathed and unsheathed his shining

claws to amuse her. While she slept be
walked on the beach with the fisherman and
learned many things about the taking of fish
and lobsters. He considered buying a donj-an-

trying his fortune on the deep sea when
Jewels were gone.

Every night when their guests were asleep
fisherman and his wife hunted the casket.

They did not find It, for the cat had hidden It
under a brick of the hearfh. "

When the queen's sister returned to carry
away tbe princess her anger knew no bounds.
She was forced to be content with declaring
that her own child had been stolen. The
news spread to every town in the kingdoni.

The fisherman and his wife, seeing the
chance of reward, immediately took counsel
with their neighbors "Is not this cat the
thief?" they said. "How did he bet pos-
session of this richly clad infant acd this
box of gem 8?"

"Put blm in Irons," said the neighbors,
"lie shall be brought before the King rind
tried by seven Judges."

So they led Marmo before the King and
tbe court and the seven whice wlgged Judgeis,
proclaiming that tbey had taken the thief
and claiming reward. K

"Prisoner at the bar what have yon to say
your defense?" demanded the first of the

seven Judges. t

Then the cat, with salaams to the klnjr.
unfolded the story of the queen's wicked
sister, bow she had changed the babies fn
their cradles that her own child might be
queen, how lie, Marmo, had rescued the
princess.

Ana," ne conciuaeo, "Honored sirs, Itf
you aouDt my words go to the but of tefisherman, where you will find the Queerfs
Jewel box, containing the royal signet ring,
hidden under a brick of the heartb. Look,
moreover, at the infants themselves-- andsay which resembles the Queen and whidh
the wicked lady, her sister."

These things they did. and found tho cas-
ket as the cat bad Raid, and the PrincessMlml was-- declared the image of her saintedmothr.

The wicked sister was banished from fieland, the nurse Imprisoned and the fisher- -
...at ue srni away withoutnaiu.

The King was so pleased.with the sagacitir

"hJ h,e,med Prime Minister'"iu mm mo niieah!v throno-hnr- , A"1-- P0SltI oh
;h;;-;rnt:v"- .u 01 lDe. anaMr'.s Lled by his" " ttuairs 01 me Estate.

JANEY SIEG'S TEARS.
Say, Ja ney Meg cried so many tearsThat each side of her wee little noseTwo streams ran swiftly down untilThey- - reached her nice white clothes
And

swirled
then they swished and swashed and

Until they'd drpnrhArf 4. i..
Ther2n s1,0 her plump right ledhe'rup right shoe
A.nd then they ran across and Inner left shoe, and, oh, my!
Filled that, then ran up her left leSo nothing now was dry. '
Another such bedraggled sight !

Please show me, if jou ?an
Ii "?ln!r Meg 3ast wishes now

. .3 stopped 'fore she btgac
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